To register for a USA Rugby clinic or course first log into your USA Rugby profile.

Click “Clinics” located on the left hand side of your profile inside the blue “USA Rugby Events” box. You can additionally modify this search by clicking the + sign and selecting a specific course type (coaching, referee, or on-line).

This will also show you a list of all currently active courses available. When you find the course you wish to attend, please click the register now button next to the listed course. This will take you to a course registration page. Please review the information and click the big red submit button when ready.

If you are unable to register, most likely this is because you have not completed the pre-requisites for this course. Please contact education@usarugby.org with questions.
This will take you to an additional registration page with all instructions on the course and needed materials. Please then use the bottom boxes to pay the course fees. When completed, click the big red register button.
Upon completion you should receive a successful registration message.

Best of luck with the course and as always please contact USA Rugby with any questions, concerns, or problems.